INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF SARAJEVO

QSIS PICTURE DAY

September 21 and 22, 2017

2xPortrait 15x22cm
25KM

Class Photo 15x22cm
10KM

Wallet size set of 4+1
15KM

Set Price for Students = 35 KM

2xPortrait 15x22cm

Wallet size set of 4+1

Class Photo 15x22cm

Foto studio Hadžić

www.fotostudionmhadzic.com  Sarajevo, Sarajev 113, tel/fax: 033 535-403
e-mail: mh.hadzic@gmail.com
PHOTO ORDER FORM

STUDENT'S NAME: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTRAIT PHOTO (15X22)</td>
<td>25KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS PHOTO (15X22)</td>
<td>10KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLET SIZE PHOTOS</td>
<td>15KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET(PORTRAIT PHOTOS(15X22), WALLET SIZE PHOTOS, CLASS PHOTOS(15X22))</td>
<td>35KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL _______________________

TOTAL KM ENCLOSED _______________

SPECIAL REQUESTS: